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The Emporia News.

THURSDAY. JULY 20. 18S2.

Maw AitvertlaamesttsTltbAVrek.
Kor talc 8nt A Junes.
Pianos and org Ariaras A Co
Kluctropathv Or Onea!
Oroccriea i'annur A tiros.

Lmmis A Loumls
luarioir suit- - Nrwrasn A o.

Moit Kan-inlpt- i A Randolph
Wai l: K K. llc.lmr.

11 pound purr. el g;ust furor fur ft
t Tunncr A Rron.

Dr. O. E. Oneal, Electro t

at Park Dace Hotel.

Pianos and Vuoksa. Elegant up
right pianos on the way (rout New York
City. We pure hav; tor cash, pay no
rent, consequently caa offer extra in
ducemcnt to purchasers.

A da Mi A Co.

Mixed candies 15 cents per pound, at
Tanner's.

Call and sec some new buggies just
received by Loom Is A Loomis.

A llANDr-oii- watch. Wc were
shown, at the Jewelry store of II.
Bird last week, a very handsoro
full jeweled lady's gold watsjli, T tin
Louis XIV pattern, on which iscngraved
the monorram of Mr. N. E. Weater,
for whom it was ordered by her bin
band. It is a timepiece well worth see
ing.

Coal oil 13 cents per gallon nl Tanner
A Rros., Emporia.

Dr. OneaK I 'ark Place Elee--
tropatliy 1 oot an experiment but a
science.

Monk v. Money to loan in any
amount ly tl.e Central Jyan iind Land
company, nt lowi st rales. C all and tee
us Im fore ninkiiijr voitr lotm., as we can
do you good.

Tanner A liron. pay cash
lor all your country prmltiro.

If you aru witallng a llrii- - la-j- i biiiigy
call nnd we iIuhm-h- I Lonitiis's lisr-lwur-

tore ! fore luit.ir elehere.
Wantkii Fifty isrreof land broken

on the Wrillgri, W uiil-- s south of Km
xria. Apply to E. E. Ilohnes.

Don't fail to notice l lie announcement
of a grand sile by Newman &
Co., in today's iiooic. It bej;an lust ISnt-

urday and will continue until H.'ittmlay,
July 2"-- ami it oflVra r ire indiici menta
to ttioao look in ir for liari'uiiis.

Dr. Omal, Klcclricl.-tti- ,
MUcer-saluU-

treats all chronic diHeasea, neuialglas,
debility, nervous prostration, corn-lip- s

tiou, tiyxpopttiii, &.., Ac. Call and take
trial Irviliiit ut, iiml if not s.Htinllitl you
can dliw.ontii.ue at any lime. Pnrk I'liu--

Hotel.
New organs tor Old instrument

taken in excli'iiiKe. Adams A Co ,

Tenth avunne and Commercial street,

We invite the attention of the people
throughout I lie country to sotuu of our
leading brands of flour: Topeka Pot-
ent, Sliawneo Fancy, Emporia Eagle,
Ladies' Friend. While Huso and 8a
Foam. Boorky A Rinoi.k.

Imioutakt to Fahmkhs. Oo to N
Amsbnugh's New York store, Dunlap,
KtnittM, and get IS cents a pound for
your butter In goods at prices you can't
duplicate in Lyon county. Come and
sen for yourself. N. AHsitAt'OH.

Good Chewing tobacco 40 cents per
pound at Tauuer A Bros.

Furuiers, intention! The Keystone
Hour nnd feed store is the place to buy
your Hour ami fred cheap for cash.

DitVEK A McMauow.

If you want a mower that will start
In any gross without backing; that will
cut longer than any other without grind-
ing the sickle; that will stand more use
than any other; that will run easier on
the learn than all the ' rest, call at
LoomUtfe Lnotiiis' and buy the Itawson.

Tho highest market prices paid for
all kinds of country produce at Boorey
A Itingle'a.

Dr. Oncal, ul the Park Place l.t-1- , U
fully prepared to use electricity lu all
its various forms. Farudixaliou, gen-

eral and local, galvauiziillou, frictional
electric baths, etc. Ho dues not use the
"sbocklijg niachiiies," such as thu pub
'lie generally are fmiiiliur with, but a
flue combined galvanic and farad ic bat-

tery. Successfully treats all chronic
and nervous dineasi-a- . The treatment is
pleasant ami the results iinuiediaU.
Call und take a trial

Home shoe, Climax or NurragaiiKeit
tobacco 00 rents m t pound at Ttunu-- A
Bros.

New styles of Mason A. Hamlin or-
gans constantly arriving. One of the
latent is n ilouM i nt d organ,
five stops and knot; sweel ; also with
latent iiiiprov.-iiiiiil- , ninth as lialuiiCH

jxiluU, key tu'ii .n, te., whieli we oiler
for $1 on two and nne-rouri- yesrs'
time, emliii j tin: purvlia-ti-- $).o7 per
month. Adams & Co.

No. 1 Ink Halt cr barrel at
Tanner A Brim.

Iloxm Wo have a uiiuitier of sows
bred to farrow son. We will sell them
at very ruaaoiiiitlo prices. The mo.--t of
them are un bred Poland China ; a f..--

are Berktdtirt.!', Sires nnl dams, grand-sire- s

und graiid-diiins- , aieou the ground
so thai the purchaser chii xi e what he is
gelling, fall nt our taneh joinin;; Kui-pori-

city on tlio ttoiuh.
Kammiij-i- i A IUmk'U'U.

Fiiu Sai.k 3J0 lUiesol gikal mowing
gruai, under fence, at llorlon station.

Kri BnsAi Jon us.
1 want clioiix butter, eggs, hitki-ns- ,

potatoi, beets, lurnipa, railishes, ihu--

irh, p a.i, Mring beuns, oniony, etc., to
ship. Will pay the highi-s- t market
ptico in giaids or giMds and caah.

M.S. Pipkm.
100 Commercial St, Emporia.

Miami Coumtv NuKbktitKs, Kansas.
The jammers and people of Lyon

County who desire oou TllUlTV fruit
trees, etc., and thuk to kamk, will find
it to their luli-ria- l to buy from J. M.
Perkins, agent.

Empoiua. Kaus., June --H),

I have bought truit trees and vines of
Mr. 1 erkius which gave me enure

W. S. Hahi-an- .
Taos. Hiouwoon.

'Happy Thought" plug tolmcco is
Wilson A McCullay's Hiu-s- t gride. Abk
dealers fur a trial of it.

Go to the Blue front tor your fnnh
meals.

I keep , only first cless gmceiier,
fjuecuswarc and glassware, which I will
sell as tow as other delers in the same
class vt gHxls. Cull and see

M. S. PlI-EK- .

Puiiuc Sai.k or Catti.k. I will offer
for sale at my tsrm 8 miles southwest of
Emporia on Dry creek on Monday, July
24, nl 10 o'clock, 13 cows with calves at
side, 4 cows w ithout calves, 0 two-ye-

old heifers, 4 yearling heifeis, t good
crade bull S years old. The terms of
sale are six months' time w ith 6 per
cent, interest; C per cent. tT for cash.

William Stephen.
II. W. Pkakwai.u Auctioneer.
Elegant new lutckerel at Tanner

Bros. 3 for 5 cents.
. Kacuratoa So M'lekUa.
Quito a number of tickets have been

sold for the excursion which goes to
Wichita on the 2tth, to witness the
game of bate ball between thu Emporia
nine and the Red Stockings of the first

named place. The fare for the round
trip will he and Ibe train will
leave here At 4 o'clock Monday morning
and return the next day at noon.

' The Emporia Gun club will accom
puny the excursion and before the ball
irame will shoot the Wichita Guu club
for a purse.

Pel sons desiring to procure tickets are
requested to Cull at the Rice Bros', by
Saturday at 18 o'clK:k, as they will not
be for sale after that tune. The present
indications are that at leoat GO pcrsous
will accompany the baso lwlllsta, and a

ilmt is exoecteu. i. -r .

Lyon county has ninety-si- school dis
tncls. .

Tho Missouri Pacific pay-ca- r visited
Emporia Wednesday.

New potatoes sell for from forty to
sixty cenU per bushel.

Justin Sodcn began a course in the
Emporia business col lego Monday.

The corn interests are and
Lyon county farmers are feeling happy.

Thu next great attraction will be
show, Dut Just when it will be

hero we are not advised.

Judge Kellogg lual Tuesday isued a
marrljue lice-us-e to George Senn,' of
Emporia, and Mi.-- s Nettie Lyons, of
Burlington.

A marriage license wss Issuea on
Saturday by Judge Kellogg to Patrick
Nelson and Mrs. Fanniu Alexander,
both of Dunlap.

D. W. Jones A Co. have leased Ibe
IPnkle store room on Commercial street
between Fifth and Sixth avenues, and
will take possession on the 25th.

Thu towu ot Hortonburg, even miles
cost of Emporia on the Santa Fe, was
laid out Tuesday by Surveyor Milliki-n- ,

who is making a plat of the village.

The chief of lire- - il p irliin-n- t served
notice Tueaday upon dealers in gasoline
that that fluid must hen after bo kept
and handled .outside ' f the fire limits.

Mouday Mr. James S. McWhorter
treaU-- each of his four sons to a hand
some El ifin walch. cold chain and
charm, ii'irt haung ibe name of T. M

Fry.

A ditch is to be dti;; on Sixth avemm
to drain the cellars iff lint Addis build- -

ine at the eorm r of Commercial and
Sixth. Til K N lews block and the Sav
logs bank.

Monday lal Win. lVlliiirt-- applied
to Mayor Km-liiia- n for aMi-ita- - liom
the county, in- - Iihvuii; lat-- ery iitil'or- -

luuale. and rtilm ed ! want tv mcWiios
etc. jeniiMiMiry l liel wnt given Mill.

The rort tif the irea-tint- r of the No
Name society was rmd at a

mei-liii- lield in the licttnc ( tin- -

Congn galional cliir!i I.mi tven.i-- and
showeil liinda hnud I ' Ihe uriout-.- t ol
flOO.

A team Udotiging to a Mr. I ho lias,
f Arvonia, tMk Irigtit at Hm- - car to

day and rau away o:i icial 'rii.
throwing out tin- - ilriver m ar the Ki.i
porla HoiiMe and intlicling ttiitut ii..

urics mIkiuI the .

During the atorui Sat nr. I ay iglit the
liithliiinif struck ihu l lephunc wire at
the water works, .Uuiollslnui tin
ground wire, slightly butu'iig the box
and prostrhlini; Mr. Orotnwav, who
wosstnuding mar by.

The horso stolen from Tom Pation at
Burlington morning wa found
this morning on the oral rie ueur Mart
ford. The tliiei, Un learning that he
was pursued, struck out for the limber
and made good his escape.

A train confuting or twenty cars
loaded with te i ami silk cicooug passed
through Emporia last night bound from
Sun Francisco to New York. The run
between Nickerson and Topeka va.
made in 8 hours and 15 minutes.

A tariff card has j list beeu received at
the ofilce of Wells, Fargo & Co., giving
rates on the new routes just established
by that company through tho principal
parts of Nebraska, many point in Iowa,
and over the C, B. A Q from Denver to
Omaha.

nnrd pan," our Badger Creek cor
respondent is so busy th it he ''begs off"
tuiiweek, but promises to contribute
more items from his locality soon. He
informs us that Johnnie Hirsch has a
badly lacerated leg caused by being
thrown trotii a horse some time ago

An interesting game ot base bull is
romised for Friday aflernoon. It will

lie a contest the Scranton and
Emporia nines, and will bo played on
the grounds near the Missouri Pucille

epot. We learn thai the Scranton laiys
are hard halters, and they will muki;
things Interesting for the Emporia club.

We are sorry to loarn of the death of
the infant son of II. P. Coohrane, which

on Saturday night The fu
neral occurred from the nsidenceon
Sylvan street Sunday afternoon, and

largo number of Mirrowing lel.itivts
ami frienda followed the remains to Ma-

ple wood crinttrry, win re lliHy weie in.
rrtd.

Our friend James O'Toolu informs us
hal his wheat, and oats llnx year are
cry heavy and that his prospects for

corn were never better and that is say.
ii g a good di al, as Mr. O'Toolc's corn
ariied away, thu honors nt the Ci u ten
ia!. He expects a yield ol two thou

sand bushels of wheat from the grain ci:t
fnun sixty acres.

It is a little curious how many ways
there are resorted to to npc.ll the name
of Lyon county, upon the letters re-

ceived at our poslofllee It is swelled
Lyon, Lyona, Lion, Lions, Line, Lines,
Lying, Lin, Linn, Lien", Lyeng, etc ,

while occasionally it is tulle 1 "Bri ck- -

nridge," which was the name a little
iver twenty years ago.

A sample, of beautiful granite taken
from thu Safford quarries is on ex- -

ibitlou at Holmes & Holdcn's office
on Sixth avenue. It has beeu nicely

reused and curved, and today Peter
Hayes added the finishing touches, in
scribing upon it the words, "Kansas
Stone and Granite company, Empoijn,
Kansas." It is one of the finest sam-

ples of jjraite we have cvr seen in the
state.

Elder Rhodes, of Topeka, was in town
Wedtiqsday interviewing the local coin
mittoe iu relation to the stale camp-mcvtin- g

which will be held at this place
next month. He will return on the 2Sih
to superintend the arrangement f
speakers' ttmds and senU nnd Die fit-

ting up of thu grounds. The circulais
for the meeting will be ready for dis-

tribution in a few days. We learn that
Mrs. the famous evangelist
who was so successful at Topeka last
winter will be prvs-ut-

, and other notcrt
revivalists.

One of the most artistic pieces of tab
ulsr work we have ever ccen is a stnte--

meut by Ed. Cartlidge, assistant tax com
missioner of the A T. A S. F
railroad, showing the valuation of
the Sauta Fe in Lyon county by
townships and school districts, as re
ported to the county clerk. The state
ment shows the following totals:

Miles of main track, Santa Fe, 2--5 IS;
valuation, $231,903.19; miles of side
track, 9 94; valuation, $19,830.00; valu
alion of building!, $17,720.00; total val
uation, $2u9,593 19.

Miles of tuVin track, Kansas City
Emporia & Southern, 10.(53; valuation,
$100,12C28; miles of side track, 0.38;
valuation, $700; valuation of buildings,
f!W; total valuation, $101, 800 .28.

Arrest for Kobbery.
.'About three years sgothe First Nation
al bank of Parsons was mbhedof $:),000.
All search for a clue to the pcrixtratora
of tho deed proved futile A colored
man named Mathews Thornton was at
the time janitor of the hank, bat so
great was the degree of confidence in bis
integrity that there was very little sus-

picion of him as the thief. Lately, how-

ever, circumstances have come to ligbt
which point to him in a very direct
manner "as' the person, assisted by a
companion, who committed the crime,
ludeed we learn the proof ia positive,
Monday Thornton was arrested at
the Fuller house, at the junction, where
he had been the porter for nearly a year,
and taken to Parsons by Constable Jock
Maxwell cf that city, where he will be
tried, pfficcrs arc after Thornton's pal
with A good prospect of capturing him

AX XXEPIIANT AT LABGR.

He Cat U oa Tom Sedcewick and a Coun
ty Cummlasloaer Moddealy Takes

Ilia Leave.
On Saturday when the procession of

Svlls Bros, great circus and menagerie
had reached a point near the intersec
tion of Commercial and Fifth BtretU,
one of the youngclephants, whose grace-
ful figure was on exhibition before
thousands of admiring eyes, became
suddenly displeased with the treatment
be wss receiving from his boss, and
waltzed out of the procession with an
air of injured dignity. He was at once
pursued by the attendants, but had the
advantage of a couple of good jumps and
a hop ard a skip the start of them. The
way that elephant "made tracks" was a
matter of amusement as well as surprise
to those who witnessed the chase. He
entered the premises of Hon. T. N,
Sedgwick, county attorney, on the cor
ner of Fi.'lu and Market, by a rear open
ing to the lot, when he evidently
felt measurably secure, and proceeded,
at leisure, to walk around the house in
order to present himself at the front
door. Now, Sedgwick was busy writing
just Inkidc of one of the rooms of the
bouse and did not notice the approach
of caller. But just outside
the door on the porch sat County Com
missioner Jones, of Neosho Rapids,
Tho commissioner was absorbed in the
work of Mr. Sedgwick, but not so much
so but that uis eye soon caugnt a
glimpse of the trunk of the over-familia- r

lieust. It is unnecessary to state that
John "stood not on the order of his go
ing," but at about two jumps lauded in
the street, thus putting the fence be,

tween himself and the elephant. Mr,
Sedgwick hud obtervid the hasty
manner in which Jones "lit out,'
and oil . going t thu door dis

a. Ins new vthlior. lie at once
thouglit of a writ ol . jitment
but by I liia liunr ibe keepers put iu an
upiK-uiaiH-- ami look cliargu ol the an- -

tui.l which fomiid the chiif attraction
of this "aid.- - liow," and led him away,
i in- - elcpiium Kltii li "tiroke tanks ' in
Mimelliitig of a ia: becauxe 'of licing
pr.xl.-- rather energetically, was as do--

ctle ii a a calf at Mr. Sedgwick's and
acviutd to want to cttatdih the mot--l

frieiidly relations with that gentleman.
('oinmiM.sioinTjomn.it ia evident, has

o confidence iu elephants.

A IME1NO II t'KGLA UY .

Ibe Itcaidance of Davli I'cjton EuUired.
ml u Truuk Rilled or Its Val-

uable Content.
L ist Sal ii i day evening shout ha'.f past

sv d o'clock, just before the rain storm.
(mrgi.-ir- intcied the house of Davis
Pry ton, on Exchange, between Third
and Fourth uvi n'.irs, by craw ling in at
the w indow. Mr. Peyton is in New Mexi
co, i.n j a lime since Mrs. P. went
to visit him, leaving iu charge of thu
house William Murdey, a colored man
etnploytd at Lovelace's barbershop, and
w ho occupies an upstairs room. In this
room he hud n trunk which contained
some sixty or seventy dollars lit gold
and Mlver. "Thu thief entered the house
thioitli a window, mid without mo--1

listing any of Mrs. Peyton's
bureaus or trunks, made his way to Mr.
Jiu;.!i)' mom and rilled the trunk of
ita contititM. Ihe loss was not discov
ered until soiuu lima Sunday, when.
upon insTsligiiliou and inquiry, it was

that people living near by saw a
colon d man fooling around the prem-i.-bruu- d

trying the window.but about this
time the hi uvy storm came up and their
attention was diverted iu another direc
tion. Aa airest wua made this morning
n suspicion, but thu prisoner was re

leased on il.e parties who s iw the man
trying ti e window averring that he was
not tiie one. Tuu loss falls heavily
upon .Mr. Mardi-y- , whi loses his care-full- y

earned savings, and we trust the
ff ndcr will bo captured and all of the

money recoveria.

I'ruMiulcd.
We are always glad to hcunif the

promotion or a deserving man, ami
though the good luck of division mas-

ter mechanic Whecb-- r will resu'.t In
ikiug him and his family from our

uiidvl, where lln-- have beeu so long
we shall exlentl our congrut-uIili-Mi- s

to hi iu l:auHo htj merits are
ulaiut to be ricoguizeil by the Santa Fe
company, lie has done luithliil service
he:e for over four years, lie now goes to
Topi ka to take a position in the locomo.
ived: ptii'liiient. The company Is btiild--

tig some (iu engines lucre now, and
Mr. Wheeler's worth being know n, he
steps tutu a place ol tcrcaso 1 lmport- -

im e. Tho name of his successor we did
not learn. lie will arrive here in

f.;w days with Mr. Oeo. Hack- -

in y, stip rinu nili nl ot the
ocoiiKitive und car department.

nii I in- - unJucietl ly uuu into llieuulics
f the onilioii which han been so well

fiilod by Mr. WUn-ler- . Th : iriei ds of
Mr. Whe.-!er'j- i family will tie glad lo

am thai ihey will ri nniti here where
:ey h ive built a comfortable home, at
: ist lor u lime. We join with Ihu rail- -

rou.1 Imvs liere as Well a Willi Mr.
Wheeler's friemls generally, in wishing
In in silccena and I'uilher promotion,
which wc have no doubt he will achieve

long.

The Clirlrttlan Sunday School
Tho growing iulerebl iu and attend

ance at 1'ie Christian cliurcu sumiay
Heho.il, U a source ol irrali Ueulion to
hose having tho school iu charge Dur-n- g

tin qtituter just closed, Ihe monot
ony has been broken by three features of
csH-ci.i- l iuU ret, or throe points of con- -

est, which were, average attendance, In
creased attendance, and collection. Iu
the latter, the was in three grades

0, 10, und 100. The banner was
awarded lo tho bible class, though the
coutest was very chse lielween four
cl uses. For the past quarter the
per cent of alleniaiiciwas' 0.1, over SQ t
for the same cjuarur last year.

Death r KuKtueer Rub W.11U
ilouJay morning about 10 o'clock

thu train coming north on the Wichita
branch met with a serious accident.
When near Maiveru the engine ran into

hund car, derailing two or three cara.
badly scalding the fireman and fatally in
uring Engineer Rube Willis. One of his

legs was so badly crushed that amputation
was necessary, but this did not save his
life. He died from the effects of his in.
urics this morning Mr. Willis usud to

live in this city, where he has many
friends who will deplore his death.
Lately his family have resided at Burr- -

ton, but he made his headquarters at
Newton.

Mitchell Anil.
Ihu I'lllsuurg uatiy 'leiegrapli ot a

recent date gives the following account
of the marriage of Rev. Chas. B. Mitch,
ell aud Miss Clara L. Aull :

A large and fashionable audience
assembled at the Emory M. E. cbnrch-las-t

evening to witness the marriage of
Miss ciara l , aaugnter or James Aull,
Eso.. for many years a well-know- n resi
dent ok the East End, to Itev. Charles B.
Mitchell, of Marion. Kansas. Mr.
Mitchell graduated with distinguished
honor at Allegheney College laskyear, at
which time he was editor of The
Crescent, a nalloual official organ of
the "lieita iau lK-ita- " fraternity,
and is a eon oi tne late Key. V.
P. . Mitchell, formerly pastor of
the South (ummnn M. E. church,
Alh chenoy City, alter warrts presid
ing elder of the Alleghcney district,
and recently a prominent candidate for
Governor of Kansas. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. W. Baker.
D. D . Presiding Elder of the Washing-
ton District, assisted by the Rev. James
Bracken. D. D-- , pastor ol the Emory M.
E. church. East End. After the cere-
mony the relatives and immediate
frienda repaired to the residence of the
bride s'parrnls, Lake street and Lincoln
avenue, where, after a reception and
entertainment tile hanovcnuiiledcnartAd
on a tobr through the Eastern cities.
Upon their return from the East they
win proceed to jvanaas, tneir inture
home, and will carry with them the
kind wishes and congratulations of
host of friends in and around Pittabar.
The presents were numerous and costly,
and the whole affair was a pleasant
social event ot tne jasi xaa.

i

PERSONAL MEJtTIOI.
Judge Buck returned Wednesday from

"Colorado.
A. M Jarrclt has moved into bis new

residence on Union street.
Charles McWhorter and wife returned

home to Bloomington, Illinois, Monday.
Miss Mary Laughlin, of Kansas City,

is in the city visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Conductor Nash.

Hon. George Sloich, one of the lead-

ing and moat successful business men of
Atchison, is in the city.

Rev. Mr. Shuey went to Sterling Tues
day to look after trie work of the Re-

formed church ol that place.
On Monday the commissioner of pen.

sions adjusted the arrears of pensions of
Martin J. Collord of this city.

Sheriff Ryan took possession Saturday
oi bis handsome new residence at the
corner of Exchange and Sixth.

Eric Nordeen, well and favorably
known in Emporia, has taken charge ot
the books of T. D. BragunierA Co.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lee, lately of Bar- -

lingame. are now domiciled at their
new house at the corner of Rural and
Tenth.

J no. B. Whitney came in from the
west Tuesday and stopped at the Cool
Idge. Mrs. Whitney will return to Em,
poria in a few weeks.

Mii-- s Mary Ellis, of CarrollUm, I 111.

nois, arrived In Emporia Wednesday
and is stopping at the residence of her
uncle, H. J. Loom is.

C. N. Riggs who has been employed
for some months past at the office of reg
ister of deeds, has accepted a position
with Sterry & Sedgwick.

Al. Hening has a "game" hand which
judging by the careful attention bo
stowed upon it, canscs him much pain
or pleasure. Pn-babl- the former

Mis Jenuiu Cowling and' her nieces,
Missca Blanche and Grace Cowling, oi
Loudon, Ohio, are visiting at the resi
dence of P. C. Cowling near llorlon Sta
tion.

W. D Brewer, manager of S. A
Brow n A Co.'s lumber yard here went
to Chicago Monday on business, min
gled with recreation. lie was accom pa
nied by his wife.

We are ph ased to It am that Mrs.
Hatfield is rapidly convalescing, having
passed nil danger, and the board of
health will lilt the quarantine from her
residence next week.

Rev. Dr. Cordley will start next week
for Chicago and from there will go to
Michigan, where he will spend his suic
mcr vacation. He will be accompanied
by his wife and mother.

Miss Thomas, of Rock Island, Illinois,
who was recently elected to fill the va
cancy iu the public schools created by
the resignation of Miss Tandy, arrived
in Emporia Tuesday and is slopping at
the residence of her brother-in-la-

D. W. Morris.
W. B. Biddle returned Tuesday from a

trip through the northwestern! will start
Wednesday for Albuquerque, where he
has been offered a lucrative position by
the Santa Fe company. His many friends
here wish him happiness and success in
his new home.

Dr. R. N. Sheldon, who came to Em
poria a few days since from Defiance,
Ohio, to visit frieuda, is so well pleased
with our towu that he has formed a
partnership with his brother-in-la- Dr.
Sherburne, and will remove his family
to this place. He enjoyed an excellent
practice where he came from, and hav
ing associated himself with one of the
most popular physicians in town, his
success here seems already assured.

The senior had a pleasant call Sun
day from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lasher, of
the La Junta. (Colorado), hotel. They
stopped over here at the Coolidge
on their way cast. Mr, Lasher will be
remembered by the old printers of Kan
sas, be having been connected tilth the
Fort Scott Monitor aud with Leaven.
worth papers at an early day. For a
timu hu kept the Sherman bouse at
Lawrence, and the old Capital at To.
peks. lie will make a brief visit at
Topeka, Lawrence and Kansas City,
and will meet hosts of old friends who
will be glad to see him. We think Fred
had better come buck to Kansas.

ABOUND TOWN.
There was one accession to the Chris

tian church Mouday.
Water service was put in al the store

of Ireland Bros. Monday.
Thu Hinkle buildiug is being treated

to it coat of w bile paint inside.
There will be a meeting Saturday

eveniug of the Emporia km1 of G. A. R.

There will be a slreet sale of short
horn cattle iu this cily on Saluiday, und
Hank Pcarsall will do the talking.

The new feuce around the high school
house yard is approaching com pie
lion and adds much to the appcarauce
of the gnurnds.

Man-ha- l Birdsall wishes us to warn
all owners of stock t to turn tin in
into the slrccU in the morning until the
arrival of the herder. This morning he
was twice called upon to take cows out
of gardens, where they were damaging
vegetables and shrubbery. If mote at
tcntion is uot given lo the herd ordin-
ance solUev one will yet have a bill of
damages to settle.

I1HPHOVEMKNTS.
Jim Davis' new brick livery stable is

nearly completed.
The brick woik lo the new Catholic

school bouse is completed, and the roof
s now being put on.
The Christian church is going to be

repapered and thoroughly renovated and
fixed up. Work looking to ihis end be-
gan this mprumg.

The new block; oa Fifth avenue is up
the second story. It includes the

pew Masonic temple with three business
rooms, and the business rooms of the
Ui.-.- Brothers and W. T. Sod en. and
will be-- one of thu most tuhatantlal im
provements iu the city.

The finishing touchts are being put
upo'i thu improvements on the Holder- -

man homestead. It has beeu enlarged,
reconstructed, Iw lutifled, repainted, etc.,
till it looks like, and really is, a new
place. It is now one of the most de
sirable residences In Uie city.

A T!bt tMiaeeae
The continued blowing of an engine

whistle which attracted the attention of
our citizens last night between 9 and 10
o'clock was occasioned by a collision
which took place at the Santa Fe switch
yaru last evening. A Iretght engine
which was taking coal was run into by
another locomotive, crushing the cab
of one of the engines and com
pletely demolishing the whistle
which allowed the steam to es-

cape, creating the noise already referred
to. Torn Gilpio. one of the men em
ployed about the round house was stand,
ing by the side of a coal chute when the
collision occurred and was caught be
tween the engine and the chute, suffer
ing painful Injuries, nis thighs
were very badly bruised and lacer-
ated, and he was quite helpless
when rescued from his perilous posi-
tion. He was assisted to his residence
by some of his fellow workmen and
medical aid being summoned, bis
wounds were properly cared for, and
we are glad to learn that be is compara-
tively comfortable to-da-

81!
ltev. Mr. Ferguson, late pastor of the

A-- M. E. church at this place, has been
deposed from this charge tor preaching
doctrines which conflict with the church
discipline. Elder Thomas, of Wyan-
dotte, who was in the city yesterday in-

vestigating this matter will supply the
pulpit until tne next meeting of confer
ence.

Kendall's Spavin Core ia hiebiy
recommended by Prof. Williams, the
wooaenot norse tamer.

CITY COCXCI& PROCEEDINGS.
!

Petitions Considered, Claims A 11 uwed
etc.

' Council Chamber, July 18, 1833.

Council met in regular session, Presi
dent Bay in the chair.

Present Councilmen Bay, Ireland,
Lewis, Theis and Moore.

Minutes of meetings ofJuly 7th, 8tb,
and 13th read and approved.

Reports of street commissioner and
superintendent of water works presented
and referred to the proper committees.

Petition of J. M. Davis and others ask
ing for an extension of water main from
First avenue to Copley avenue on Neosho
street, read and referred to committee on
water works.

Petition of H. Dunlap and others ask
ing that L-- C-- Wood be allowed to put
in a pair of four ton scales on Sixth
avenue, was read also petition of T. C
Watson askinglhe same privilege, and
after some discussion the petitions were
panted under the following resolution,
introduced by Ireland : "

Betolced, That the petitions of L. C
Wood aud T. C. Watson relating to es-

tablishing hay scales ou Sixth avenue
be granted, provided that said scales be
built on erade of Sixth avenue, and
said scales shall be removed at any time
the cily council shall direct, and said
scales lo be erected under the direction
of. the street commissioner.

The committee to whom was referred
the petition of E. W. Cunningham and
others, asking permission to constrnct
a drain on Sixtli avenue, reported in fa
vor of granting. the tietition.

On motion of Mr. Ireland the petition
was amended so as to allow pipe to be
laid five feet on either side of the cen
ter of Sixth avenue, instead of in the
center, as petitioned for. Petition, as
amended, was, on motion, granted,

Tho petition of D. Hammond, asking
that a water main tie laid on Sixth av--

euuc, iruui merci.auia m maraei HUO!
wua .., ami ou mo., on rr.errcu lo uie
i;iUauii lino un nir nuiits, wiui Mjwcr
to act.

Petition of John L. Campbell,
permit to keep a bowling alley on lot
no CO, Commercial street, was lead and
referred lo committee on police and
license.

The committee lo whom was referred
the petition of cilizeus nuking that a by,
draut be erected on the south west corner
of Seventh avenue and Commercial
street, reported adversely and recom
mended that the street commissioner be
authorized to reconstruct tho gutter
from Seveutb avenue to Sixth avenue on
the west side of Commercial street. Re
port adopted.

Mayor Eastman here took the chair.
The report of the appraisers appointed

to appraise property abutting the stiect
tnproveinciiis was on motion referred

to the committee on unfinished business.
The committee on ordinances report

ed that owing to the absence of the city
attorney from the city the ordinance
proyiding for funding the city scrip had
not been prepared.

Mr. Buy moved that when the council
adjourn it adjourn to meet next Friday
evening, at which time the ordinances
relating to the city indebtedness be made
the special order of the meeting, and
that the cily attorney be instructed to be
present.

The mayor returned, without his sig
nature, the ordinance regulating the fife
department and suggested that certain
errors should be corrected. On motion
the ordinance was referred to the com-
mittee oa ordinances for correction.

On motion an ordinance providing
for the payment of the following claims
was introduced, considered under sus-

pension of the rules and adopted by a
unanimous vote.
Emporia Republican, printing, etc $ Gi 25

Uomaa Beers, boar-urn- aiiMioera..... s SO
II Maroti. kllUnir does lo Julie 4 00

X. Whittleney. leou 11 (JO

Charles fletcner, rent police judge's
oDice it oo J.

Bchanza A Co , biack&inithini(,eta S 5
. 11 Marsh. salary peiiceniau ia July s s

C H. Marsh, killing dojes s OU

Theodore Tatmau, special police in
April si so

Theodore ratman, (pecial police In
May 10 so
. Jay llnck, (alary city attorney M 7
Jay liucfc, fees to 00
1'ase. kiliinir does la June & 00

John A.Moore, miulies. etc
John Carter, repairing- - privy, etc 1 60

in porta aaoctric a uas A.ignt uo.
supplies, ec 7 60
J. Kussell. assisting engineer S 01)
L Spencer, cxr.avatinir I.Ouu yards

on Commercial street between bouth
avenue und the south siilo of 'a

addition 800 00
. L, W. lell. salary as marshal for
juiy 10 68
. J. Kussell, abSMting engineer 1 Ml
11. llibben, eneinevr services 10 08
L. W. Iti-ll- . killing dors. July .... 1 so

John A. aloore. ta.ipliei, elo 10 ii
raul Beck, on water works 10 Ul
Thomas Fleming, drayagu 1 50

. u. weaver, supplies, etc., water
works 27 23
L. W. Hell, crwalks 41 ;o
L. W Bell " ..A 42 70;
I.. W. I ;l I. curbing and Atuttering

on sixth avenue. 47S OT,

I., w . Bell, cruiswalka 42 70
I. 1. W. Hell. - " 14 70

V. Tipton, stone Tor crossiotrs 72 Sfl
- ii. Kills, mason work on culvert II 7

Uen. Johnson, work on ditch 13 SO

Bills on clerk's desk referred. Ad
(turned. M. D. Weaver. olActing Cily Clerk.

OK 1NTEBK8T TO KUAU V1KWKUS.

Dates of Meeting aa Fixed by County
C.lerlt Kwlng and Surveyor

Mililkcn.
Dates of meeting for viewers on dif

ferent roads in Lyon counly have la-e-

arranged by Counly Clerk Ewing and
Surveyor Milliken as follows:

Road petitioned for by J. S. Grimsley
al., viewers meet Tuesday, August 8.

Road petitioned for by D. W. Leaveil.
viewers lo meet Wednesday, August 9

Road petitioned for by A. W. Allen el
al., viewers to meet Thursday, August
10. in

Road petitioned for by N. A. Steven- -

sou et al., viewers appointed to meet
Friday, A"gUi,t 11.

Road for by J. H. Mays, et
al., viewers to meet Tuesday, August 15.

Road petilhuitd for by Geo. W. Colgla-- j

zler, viewers to met t Wednesday,
August lfi.

Road petitioned for by Louis Nelson,
al., viewers to meet Thursday,

.ugust 17- -

Road petitioned lor by T-- R Nees, tt
al., viewers to meet Tuesday, August 18

It ad pctioned for by M. Haas, et al..
viewers to meet Tuesday, August 22.

Road petitioned for by Richard Eden,
lewers to meet Wetlnesd-iy- , August 23.
Road petitioned for by S.L Ruggles at

al., viewers to meet Tuesday August 29.
Road petitioned for by W, P. Stewart

et al., viewers lo meet Wednesday, Au
gust 30.

Road petitioned for by C. T. Cavaness
et al., viewers to meet Tuesday, Beptem- -
Der a.

Road petitioned for by John Patty et
al., viewers to meet Friday September

May Come to the Kaaatan.
Topeka Capital: Captain W. H.

Ward, president of the Kansas Associ-
ation of of war, received
yesterday the following letter:

War Department, Washington,
July 12, 1882. f

Dear Sir: I have received from
Senator Plumb your very kind invita
tion to be present at the reunion or your
association and that of the veteran sol
diers and sailors, te be held tn Topeka
In Heptemoer next.

I beg to express lo you my thanks for
the kind terms of your letter, and to
say that it will give me pleasure to be
present if 1 am, at tne time nxed, with
in a reasonable distance of Topeka.

It is now ray pleasant expectation to
make a visit to toe x eltowstone It attonal
Park npon the adjournment of con-
gress. We think that the trip will take
about eight weeks, aud it is not unlike-
ly, therefore, that I can, without dif-
ficulty, give myself the pleasure of be
ing with you. I regret that I cannot
speak mora definitely.

Believe me. very truly yours,
Robert T. Lincoln.

W. n. Ward, Esq . President Kansas
Association of War, To
peka, Kansas. -

1 aagaage Cannat JDaaerib It.
Mr. Robert Gould, book-keepe- r for

Walker A Maxcy, who are lumber
dealers, receatl said to oar represent
live: Aboat one year ago I was taken
with the genuine sciatica. I employed
the best physicians, but they could only
relieve me lor tiie moment. rinaliy I
usea ou j scobs uh ami it effected
complete cure. Kennebec

.uaroioer, sae.

Why sailer such Unspeakable tortures.
Rheumatism has been conquered. Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure is the' victor. See
advertisement.

O V. V .

Meeting of the Oraad Lefiloa t Select
Ksiglita at Topeka.

Commonwealth; The Gan-- J Legim
ot Select Knights, A. O. U. W., met in
the lodge room of Capital Legion No. 1,
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, with
Grand Commander Geo. W. Reed in the
chair.

The committee on credentials made
their report, which repot t was adopted

The following officers and .representa
tives were reported present

G. C , Geo. W. Reed, Capital Legion
No. 1

Q. V. C, M. EzekieU Capital Legion
No. 1

G. T. C, H, D. Trickey, Vulcan No. 4.
G. R, E. M. Forde, Union No. 2.
T. B., L. 8. Page, Union No. 2.
G. D., W. R. Sheen, Douglass No. 11

G. M. D 8. E. Sheldon, Capital
Legion No. L

W. Chandler, Capital Legion No.
M. Lewis, Vulcan No. 4.
C. F. Scoutin, Star No. 5.
William Becker, Marshall No. 13.
A. T. Thole, Wyandotte No. 17.

J. D. Sherrick, Garfield No. 9.
J. A. Montgomery, Douglas No. 11.

J. M. Miller, Crescent Legion No. 7.

C. It Marsh, Occidental No. 8.
M. N. Sinhott, Creswell No. 15.
J. F. McMullen, Cowley No. 16.
P. J. Carmichael, Union No. 2.
J. M. Miller, of Crescent Legion No.

7, was appointed grand reporter and re
quested to formulate data for the news--

papers.
The minutes of the last session were

adopted as printed.
The following grand officers then

made their reports:
Grand Commander G. W. Reed,

Grand Recorder E. M. Forde, Grand
TMnr s Mn 0rH1Mi Denutv W. TL

Sh anJ ,9 wtrJ referred to
Mi,.M,imiM n. itUrihntln.

E. M -t- rdl, j M Millar and J V Up.
Mullen.

M. Ezekiel then made the report of
the finance committee, and said report
beinr h tlicfactory was adopted. Sever
al amendments were tfered.and referred
to the committee on laws, consisting of
Comrades Carmichael, McMullen and
Miller.

The following committee was appoint
eu on tactics, ana was requested to re--.
port at this session: Trickey, Page and
Montgomery.

At this point an invitation was receiv
ed from the Capital Legion to attend an
entertainment at Turner's grove in the
evening, baia invitation was accepted,
and thanks returned to Capital Legion.

The Grand Legion then proceeded to
the election of officers for the ensuing
year, wiib the following result,

G. C , M. Ezekiel, Capitol Legion, No
1

G. V. C, H. D, Trickey, Vulcan, No.
4.

G. L. C, L. S, Page, Union, No. 2
G. R., E. M. Forde, Union, No. 2.
G. T., C. F. Scouten, Starr No. 12,

G. S, BM J. D. Sherrick, Garfield, No.9.
G. S. W-- , J. A. Montgomery, Douglas,

No. 11

G. J. W., Won Becker, Marshall,
No. 13.

G. G., A. T. Shoies, Wyandotte, No. 17.
Grand Trustees W. R. Sheen. No.

11; W. Chandler, No. 1 ; C. R. Marsh.
No. 8,

The Grand Legion then took a recess
until 1 :30 p. m.

ofAFTERNOON SESSION,

The aflernoon session was devoted
principally to the discussion of the re
port of the committee on laws.

Said report was adopted in part and
d in In part.

topeka was then selected as the place
oi Holding tne next session oi tne Urana
Liouge, ana tne toiiowing comrades were
elected as representatives lo the Supreme
Lodge: u. W. Iteed. UL al. Forde ana

f'. McMullen
The lodge then adjourned until 9 a. of

m. Wednesday.

An UnJuHt Accusation.
The following communication ap

peared in the Republican this morning,
under the bead of "No Charitable So
ciety :"

Toesdat, July 18.
To the Editor of the Republican:

I wish to state a fact through your
columns that the charitable society of
Emporia is a myth. It has been demon-
strated that there was application for
everything necessary to the comfort and us
care of a little motherless girl who is
low with typhoid fever. (Ask Dr. Bid- -
die.) Promise was made of all things
necessary and a nurse. That was Fri
day, the 14th. That was the last heard
from the society. Any one wishing to
do an act of charity will call at a one-stor- y

house eaxt ot the Catholic church.
The little girl is a member of the of
Baptist Sunday school.

H.A8T JSJCPORIA.
The above statement docs great in

justice to the Ladies' Benevolent Society
this cily, in whose behalf we state

the facta iu the case as follows:
Upon receiving notification of the ill

ness of the little girl referred to she was
visited by a member of the Ladies' Be-

nevolent Society, who tendered any aid
whieb might be necessary to the comfort
of the little sufferer. Subsequently bed.
ding was taken to thu bouse and yester
day the ladies of the society put in their
time searching for a nurse for the sick
child and finally succeeded in securing
the services of one of the Franciscan
sisters who is now waiting en the pa
tient. These same ladies called to day up-

on Dr. Biddlu to whom reference is made
the communication, and be pro-

nounced it unjust and declared that be
bad no sympathy with it, go. far as we
have been able to learn the patient in
question has been supplied by the

society with every necessary
comfort aud tho charges made by the
person over the signature of "East Em-

poria" arc unwarranted and unjust.
We know something of the work

Which has been accomplished by the
charitable Chrisiain ladies of Emporia
and their many kind deeds iu the past
forbid the belief that any one of whose
necessities they have knowledge would
be permitted to suffer

G. V. O. OF O. ft.

A Orand Kzenraion to Lawrenea. Kan--
ana, on July Slat.

The Wandering Star lodge, No. 1925,
Grand United Order of Odd-Fellow- s, of
this city, have made arrangements and
will run an excursion from here to Law-

rence, leaving Emporia at 11 o'clock p.
m. on Monday, July 31st, 1882, and will
reach Lawrence the next morning
(August 1st) at S o'clock. At Lawrence
there will be a grand parade by the
district lodge and its subordinate lodges
of the stale of Kansas. A dinner and
supper will be served at Odd Fellows
hall. They cordially Invite the public
to take part In this grand excursion,
which will be accompanied by the
Wandering Star band, of this city. The
excursion will return at 4 a. mn August
9th. The rates on the railroad have
been reduced as follows : From Emporia
to Lawrence and return, $2.50; from
Osage City and return, f2JJ5 ; from Bur
lingame and return, $3.00; from Car boa-da- le

and return, $1 50; Irom Topeka and
return, $1.00. The committee on ar-

rangements are W. A. Smith, E. .Page
and U. R. Fleetwood ; committee on
bills, J. T. Brewingtoo, J. W. Matthews
and A. J. Smith. .

The Chicago Tribune of Saturday
has the following account of aa Inter-
view with General Manager Wheeler
during bis recent visit to that city :

Mr. C C. Wheeler. General Manager
of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe,
stated to a Tribtine reporter yesterday
that the favorable reports from Ksnsss
regarding the crops have not been exag-
gerated. The wheat yield, he aaya. baa
been simply immense, and the corn crop
also promisee to be unusually large, ile
expects that the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe will be taxed to its utmost ca
pacity in transporting the immense
crops raised ia Kansas. The road, be
says, has never been so well prepared
Ui handle a large business as at the
present, and he does not expect to. be
seriously crowded. A large amount oi
rolling stock has beea added during
the last lour mourns, anq tue enure. line.
has beea laid wilat ' steel rails ot the
beat quality.

Fremont fladlnc.
Fremost, July ll.

Mr.T. F. Little has finished stacking
his thirty acre patch of wheat, which
will yield from 25 to SO bushels per acre.
and 20 head of calves pastured on the
the wheat through the winter. And this
in a county where wheat can't be
raised. There are some other pieces
that .will hold their own.

Mrs. Walters and child have gone to
Missouri on a visit and Mr. Walters is
"solemcolic."

Mattie Morris has been visiting friends
on Allen creek.

Mart Smith was struck and kicked by
horse Sunday evening, and was so

badly hurt as to be laid up for a few
days. .

Base omit is an tne rage. 1 here was
a match game at Fremont Saturday
which resulted in a quarrel, and further
trouble would have ensued if friends had
not interfered.

Later. Our bandanner is raised for
D. W. Eastman for state treasurer.

Haying has commenced quite briskly
in the northern part of the township.
Grass is very good for this time of the
season.

All Republicans should remember the
conveptlon on the 29th and come out
and take part. No one has any business
to growl at the nominations when thev
stay away and expect others will seek
to comfort the stay

no Time.

lanka Ktrhtag.
We had one of the heaviest rains of

the season last Saturday night. A good
corn crop is settled for Greenwood
county.

iuue a numoer ot our young men
went to Emporia last Saturday to see
Ibe elephant and the rest ot Sells' circus.

JTiKut on the prices of lumber baa
been raging in Eureka for the last weekJ.
u is me most welcome war ever oc
curring in this region.

new wnest is coming in in lame
quantities and our millers are beginning
lo cruwu lueir running capacity.

An excursion train will be run to Ft
coil on tne zaui, wnen Bells' circus

will be there.
The Metropolitan hotel under its new

management is crowded day and night
Some or the young men have organ-

ized a band. We hope they will succeed
Capt-- J. H. Folks, our next secretary

of stole, made a visit to our people last
week, tie was wen received ana wc
hope that Greenwood county will assist
her southwestern sister county and give
jtoiks tneir support.

Hon. J. is. Ciogston, our candidate for
attorney general, is reciving a good sup-
port from neighboring counties and as
Greenwood countv has never had a
candidate on the state ticket yet, we
think it will be only a matter of justice
ana lairness to let Jell get mere iu
grand shape.

i ue cuuor oi me liepuoncan uas a
fly" trotter. She made a single milu

neat recently in :ito.
the Democratic central committee

met one day last week, and as there was
no nope oi ireiiineienoueu or township
delegates to delegate and alternate to
the state convention they have called a
Democratic mass (?) convention.

From wbat appears on the horizon, it
will not be a surprise to a few of the
knowing ones to see another political
seduction this fall.

The Ft. Scott rood is doing a rushing
busnees. The most of the cattle shipped
from Eureka this vear will go to St.
Louis that way. J. Hawker.

Ply month Points.
Wedmksdat. Julv 12.

It will be a surprise to the readers of
The Nkws no doubt to know that we
still live and prosper. Plymouth is not
unknown to the world, and durtne the
spring and summer, with their bud and
blossom, baa been visited by not a few

the pleasure-seekin- g throng, among
whom may be mentioned the families of
Messrs. Jones ana fratber, or Illinois,
who are visiting Mr. Talbott's family.
Miss Wills Meek, of Washington. Iowa.
and Miss Anna Wilson, of Cottonwood
Falls, are the guest of Miss Jennie
Campbell.

Captain Trennove and ladv. of Lon
don, England,' are visiting at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Campbell, also Mr. and
Mrs. Alex. Ray, of DeKalb. Illinois.

Mr. Ray is in Kansas for the ournosc
renewing old acquaintances among

wnom may oe mentioned tbe ramily of
Mr. Murray, and writing up points of -
interest in connection with bis trip to
Kansas for tbe DeKalb News. He Is
plessed with the country and says if he
were "young as he used to be" he would
know where to "pitch his tent."

We are glad to see back amone us
Miss Mary Dillon and Miss Aseneth
Dixon, who have been teaching in other
localities tor months past.

The families of L.. M. Harris and N.
M. Carter are greeted occasionally by
their many friends here.

Miss Sadie Hinkle, of Emporia, paid
a short visit a few days ago.

Tbe ice cream festival given Friday
evening was a success and was profita
ble to the Babnatn ecnool.

Miss Annie Rambow, who has been
teaching in the public schools of Cali
fornia, pa id us a visit. She hopes to re-

turn to the golden state soon.
Tbe music class under the instruction
Prof. Nutting is making good pro-

gress.
Corn promises to be a good crop, oats

and potatoes never were belter.
Wbat has become of our cattle buyers.

We held them at reasonable rates. More ed
anon. Rakokr.

Tuesday. July 18. a
The busy hum of the threshing ma

chine is heard.
Miss Lulu Dvche Is visitinz her

friend. Miss S. E. Dixon.
Mr. 1. f. IJlxon now sports a band- -

some new buggy.
Mr. 1'ierce's cniiu is yery sick.
How do tbe widow women or Em

poria like to visit Plymouth ? We pre
sume pretty well. For further particu
lars inquire or our widowers.

WHO KNOWS.

The Reading News.
DITKD BY MART DB Z.KAN.

"r-
-' Tobsoay, July 18.

Ens. Nkws: Last Saturday night
gave us an excellent rain and there is
every proeiiect for a good corn crop.

W. H. Douglass and Henry Jacoby
made use of their trotting park last
night and the horses did well.

Mr. nebbe had an offer for his real
estate last week. There are several
good farms for sale near here by our
real estate agent.

Capl- - Stratton haa the Hopkin's a
mower tor sale. They seem to be ahead
of the Champion and all others and
have Just takeo the prize in Illinois
over all competition.

Last week the doctors were exceed-
ingly busy.

Millet looks floe about here and many
of our farmers are getting ready to cut
it. Haying is being commenced all
about us and with a few weeks of good
weather we may expect plenty of bay.

Mrs. W. U. Douglass, who was quite
sick a few days is now better.

Mr. John Swan has been sick a week,
but is some better.

Mr. Dickson's child on 143 creek, is
beginning to mend.

Rev. E. Cleveland preached as usual
last Sunday, but Col. Bnckner did not
put in an appearance and many went
home to wait another two weeks, wheat
he is expected to preach at the school
bouse.

Gov. St. John has some supporters in
this vicinity sod they say he is to be a

oor next governor. E.8.Y. a

Acm City Sataday Sefcl CeavtUa.
Eua, News: Tbe Sunday school con-

vention for Agnes City township, recent,
ly held, was well attended, and was both
interesting and profitable. Tbe presi-
dent, Mr. Drake, Judge Cunningham,
and Mr. Rowland were ia attendance.
The vice president, Mr. Thompson, fcadimiaor
worked up a. good degree of interest
among the 'people coacerning the con-
vention beforehand. Judge Cunning-
ham gave us a grand exposition ot the
lesson for the day. I caa bat wish that
everybody and his wife had been

there to hear him. If the Judge ia as
good an expositor of the statute law
he is of tbe divine, be ranks among the
first.

Mr. Drake ia a lire Sunday school
nuta, and discharges the'dujliea of his
omce admirably.

There, vu, in : mjr. opinion, saoch
gopd accomplished oa the occasion. The
people enjoyed the day greatly in the
Interchange of ideas, the enjoyment of
each others well tykai baskets sad the
mtagUBg of voice in vocal song.

Mr. Thorn psoe was elected vice pres- -

Remnant Sale A t
Commencing Fiiday morning, July 14th, and lasting- - until tho last

remnant is sold.
CoRie early and secure the best assortment to select from. We will oftor

ty 1500 yards Calico ltcmnants, Merrimack and other Standard Brands, o cents per yard.
tS GOO yards Calico Keinnaiits, Assorted CUcaper Grades, 4, cent?.

"

tW 350 yards gingham Iteinnani?, 8 and O cents per yd,
W 250 yards Table Linen

Z3T t7a yards 5 to 13 cents, worth 8
an stock of other of

Went. Mr. Turney was elected dele-- .

gate te the state S. S. convention which
meets at Lawrence in October, and J
K. Peterman was elected alternate. '.

Long may these conventions continue
to be neia. lours. 1'resent.

Com. Rufus K. Hireman.
of Mew Oilcans, was cured of a severe
attack of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil,
so we see Dy an item in tne uoiumous
(Oa.)

The
KDITKD BT " BUR LOW.

Sub'criotionn and collections for the Daily
and Wuili Kcws, and all items ol internet
for this column, received a thanks by U.
C. Urinell, real estate and loan agent.

Aysr's lamlly medicine.
Jajna'a family medicine.
Hartcr'B family medicines.
McLean's family medicines.
Badway's family mtdicmes.
Wakeflelds family medicines.
All the celebrated family medicine
Kept in stock by M. w. Gibson.

Fbiday, July 14.
Miss Ada Gates has relumed from

her visit in Coffee county The U. P.
church tower is at last to be
It will be run up about ten feet higher
than it is at present, tbe bell deck and
the frame above it will be enclosed.
The section above will be surrounded
with bright cresting and tbe bell deck
will also have cresting around it. . . .

Mrs. Little, of Sparta, Illinois, is visit-
ing with friends about Americus
Base ball to-da-

Wall paper at Bond's drug store.
Mixed paints at Bond's drug-- storo.
Pure lard and castor oil at Bond's.
Glass and putty at Bond' .
Furniture and carriage varnish at Bond's.
Family medicines at Bond's.
Glass and Queensware in the latest pat.

terns, best quality, and lowest price?, at J.
C. Brown's, Americus. We mean business.

Saturday, July 17.

Our ticket agent James
White informs us that he sold 37 tickets
to Emporia Saturday last. Evidently
somebody wanted to see tbe whale
Martin Is still enjoying the
felon on his thumb, while a German la
dy north of towa rejoices In the luxury
of one on each thumb. 6oon
take up with our customs Miss
Winters returns to Emporia to-da- y

Mrs. Heasley was taken quite sick Fri
day Mrs. Wise is ill.

. was a gala day with car
riage owners, the
pleasant weather Mrs. Frank Haw
kins expects to start for Fre-
mont, to visit her brothers
and sisters, some of whom she has not
seen for fifteeu years. .... A great many
are at present of not feel
ing very well. It would be well during
the hot weather and cucumber season to
use the utmost care.

Look at Ore Prices . Cnoolored Japan
tea at only SO cents a pound; S pounds of
standard coffee, or 0 pounds of roasted coffee
tor tl Good plug tobacco at 40 cents a pound

other tilings in proportion, at J. C. Brown's
Buckeye mowers, Osborne No. 2 mowers.

Coats' favorite and Keystone sulky rakes, in
stock and for sale by J. S. Gibson.

Fresh stock of crackers, lemons, canned
and dried fruit at M. W. Gibson's.

Fresh meat of the best quality, young and
sweet, at MuUteary & Co.'s, Americus.

We carry the largest stock of boots and
shoes in town ia connection with our large
stock of groceries, and we simi ly defy com-
petition. Our goods'are first quality and guar-
anteed just as represented. Call and see as.

TBS88LBB ft LOWBY.

Tcksday, July 18.
Tho Fremont base ball club have sent

the Americus boys a challenge to play
them a friendly game day after

at Americus. The boys count on
an easy "walk over."

Sligbt shower last nlgtit.
S. P. Elliott brought to the lactory

600 pounds of milk this morning, the
largest amount brought by any one man
for some years.

Simeon uamer uas sot a ana convey
his piece of farm land on Allen

creek to Asa Service.
James Phelan and Oscar Lambert bad
close call from a stroke of lightning a

few days ago. tucy were harvesting
oats when the bolt struck mid-ws- y be-

tween them and each received a slight
shock. They say the charge was quite
perceptibly felt on the head first and
then passing down through them into
the ground.

Alpaeea Coats at J. D. G Ibson's.
Linen goods for summer suits; also, ready- -

made linen suits at J. D. GilMoa's.
Mew stock of combs, brushes, bracelets

and notions ia great variety at J. D Uibson's.
Go to J. D. Gibson lor slippers, sandles.

walking shoes, ladies' and children's Sne
shoes, men's and boys' dress shoes, etc W
also carry a lull line ot calf and kip boots.

Bemember that J . S. Gibson has coal tar
for sale by tbe pint, quart or galkra at Amer-
icas, Kaasas.

EGYPTIAN OFFICIALS.

How that Country Hardened With
Holding- - Office

What They Coat tha
Liverpool Mercury.

No wonder that the cry of Egypt for
the is again raised in the
land of the Pharaohs. It is evident from

paper which has been sent home by
Sir Edward Maiet,that we have left
hardly a place in the Egyptian civil
service which is worth having to the
Egyptians themselves ; and even some of
those which are hardly worth the pos-
session, and which might, in all consci
ence, be left to tbe Khedive's own sub
jects, have been by tbe
Occidentals, l here is an army oi lssw

at this moment living upon
tbe slender treasury or Uairo; and ot all

is true English, French,
German, Italian, Austrian, Greek, Swiss,
Poles and American, but it is evident
enough that they eltw out the Egyp
tians themselves. The secretary of tiie
Kbedive's own private ofilce is a
Frenchman, with a salary of IJHH) a
year ; the permanent head of the finance

is an Austrian with 2,000 a
year ; at the head of the land registry arc
an and a Frenchman divid
ing 43.0U0 between them, i lie director
of the lighthouse and bis deputy are

the one with 1,600 a year
the other with 1,000 a year. At tbe
head of the war is an Ameri-
can with 1 ,500 a year. The director
of the police at Cairo is an Italian.
Houseau jsey, a Frencnman, gets i,.uu

year as director general of public
works. An wiib 3,000

vear is nresident of the railwsv coun
cil, and bis second in command is a
Frenchman with f.2,500. The commis-aarie- a

of the state domain, who rets 3-- -

000 a year each, are English and French.
in Iact every itign post is acia oy
aliens to the country, who cannot be
blamed if, however they
are nore concerned for their own pros-
perity than for that ot Egypt. But
what is remarxaoie is tne numoer oi

posts filled by the foreigners.
Little places returned ss worth only 60
a year are found to be occupied by
Greeks, or Belgians, or Australians in
fact, by everybody save
When Ismail was kbedive it was
only necessary to belong to the races
wnica lem Dim money ,u get a piace
of some kind in his services, Tbe
srmy alone was allowed to remain
Egyptian, and it is the army which has
at length risen tn protest. To the na
tive naught remains out me army, lie
is allowed to swell the ranks of the
fighting men at will, and although even
the higher graites there were once filled
by that has ban changed
within the last tn years, so that all re
Stow natives. It erems
that Eaaland and France "with their
great special Interests in Egypt and tbe
general interest of all Europe in pre-
serving order among all Orientals.
should have allowed the army to pass
whollv Into native control, w n ile they
have given every facility to Egyptian

Ileranauts, 2. to worth
Toweling Remnants,

Besides immense remnants

A.T Sawyer-s- . A.t Sawyer's

Enquirer-Sun- .

Americus News.

completed.

gentlemanly

McCleery

Foreigners

dangerously
.Yesterday

everybody improving

Nebraska,

complaining

Carpet-Harce- rs

Egyptians

appropriated

Europeans

nationalilks.it

department

Englishman

Englishmen,

department

Englishman

conscientious,

Egyptians.

extraordinary

7ents,

GRAND CLEARING SALE

LADIES', MISSES'

Hosiery
For One JULY I5thwe snail offer our stock of tho aaova

e;ood3 at a Heavy from
regular prices. Wo quote

prices on a few lotc :

950-- 25 doz. Ladies' Pin Stripe
6106-- 15 "

953-- 19 "
139-- 15 "
60- 0- 35 "
60- 1-40 "
960-- 50 "
500-- 10 "

2490-- 50
44

1846-- 25
"4

2590-- 15 "

308-- 20 "

Solid
Fancy
Cream, Poika Det
Fancy Stripo

Col. Polka

price,

entire

Colors
Stripe

Full regular
briggan, big bargain,

Fine, full regular, silk cloak-
ed

Ladies' ex. fine, rcg. siik
cloaked unbl'c'J

Ladies' cardinal red, full rog.
French .

And 123 other lots at a correspond ins- reduction in price, iticr.i.'ir.q
Lisle thread and silk hosiery tt NET COST. Also our entire lljn
children's silk. Lisle thread and cotton gloves fVX lultt-'- , nt a
to 41) per cent, irom usual price.

G--. &

AT

Sixth -
officers to perfect themselves i;i tUc
knowledge of military matters, they
have not conciliated them specially, and
Arabl Bey thus finds himself well
eouipped with a devoted array, whose
ofllcers have been educated by his ene-
mies. It does not seem unreasonable
that tho natives, having no control cf
the civil establishment, and feeling
themselves plundered by tbe foreigner?",
should draw tho weapon that these
same foreigners have so conveniently
forged to their hand. European inter
ference may now be a mutter of neces-
sity in Egypt, but it i3 not so clear that
the native is wholly to blame.

Furious ltalu and Hall Starui
St. Lours, July 18. A St. Joe, Mis-sour- i.

special says: List evening a rain
storm accompanied by hail prevailed
for ninety minutes with great force and
fury. The municipal I033 to sewers end
roads foots up $30,000. Passengers ar-

riving on the evening train from the
west report that about Iicatty, Kansas,
eighty miles from the cily, hail stones
fell during a violent storm in the middle
of the aftcnoon large enough to break
some of the windows of the cars. Spec-
ial dispatches from various points in
Kansas and Missouri indicate Leavy
damage to wheat still in shock ami to the
oat crops now nearly ready to htm st.

The Sequel to the Weed Poker Game.
Chicago, July 13. As a sequel to the

big poker game at Newburer, V., in
which Mr. Weed lost $lu0,0(X), Jiulgc
Fullerton, of Kcw York, and Mr
Trude, of Chicago, yesterday, act in 7 for
Weed, attached the stable of M." M.
Hedges, who won the money from
Weed. The stable consists of tiio fol-
lowing horses : J. 1. Thomas, Ht. Itcuio,
Bay Billy and Novelty, and 13 valued at
$15,000. A bond was furnished by
friends at the driving park. Scott,
Hedges' partner in fame, was a'.so taken
into custody, though sick at the r.rijrgs
house.

Lottery Men Sentenced.
St. Lours, July 19. This morning in

the criminal court sentence was pnbscil
upon Robert C. Pate and John Gl.-trdo-

of six months' imprisonment ia jail on
charge of establish iog a lottery. Pate
had pleaded --guilty, but Giordan had
been tried and fonnd guilty by the jury,
who assessed his punishment at six
months in jail. He bad made a motion
for a new trial, but thi3 morning with-
drew bis plea and accepted tho Bcater.ee.
Both were placed iu jail at nooa.

Defaulting Hank Cashier.
Cincinnati, July 18. A Logp.nsport,

Indiana, special says it has been discov
ered that Oscar Goodwin, lute cashier
ot lbc Lotrsnsport ISalional bank, is a
defaulter to the amount ot $1,OO0, the
whole sum being 111 account ot the Mer
chants National btoU r.f ChicOO..Cood- -

win disappeared: some time ago taking
wilh him his bond as cashier, and tear-
ing from the records nil rcfcrcuce to it.

A Iloat CoMUIon.
Chksteh, Pa., July 18. The excursion

steamer, Tbos. Clyde, whils returning a
company of Chester excursionists from
Uainuen lost night, cIlutA'l wit:i ami
sunk tbe steam tug Laura. The crew of
the tug were rc&cm-d- . The Cylde had a
large hole stovo in her, end proceeded
to Wlllmingtnu for repair.?.

KANSAS CITY

Kansas C'itt. July i:.
The Daily Indicator report : Wheat Itc--

eeipts i3,t0 bus; ihipnu-bt- M.0H Ijus; mar-
ket ,tea'!jr an! ctrangcr; No. 1. ejun f,

OfcMtV; Auku-- 4 t X. bM; SJs-kc.- t; Ho.
, cash sales, K&3 ie; A tip; a. t sOe lld; SOe

stked; Ko. 8, July alcs. Sljic; year 7e bid;
SlXe asked. Cirn IUjcci'iiU S.0G2 tos; fliip-men- ts

4,033 bns; market quint and dull; So.
1 mixed, cash SSye bid; 73o asked; August
71c bid; 74c 'So. S wblu:!rai2ed, cash
sale,. SOo. Oat Ho. 2. cash sale. 43c; Jniy
sales, S9X-!- ; August, tChs bid; ESs aske-l- . Bye

110 oflVrinirt. I! utter
Quiet and aschanged; itore packed He.

Eggs Steady, lie; romsixikd 14c

THE MARTS.

THE PBICE9 AT TUADE CEXTEBS

At Chicago.

Cnicsao. July 10. Hob Receipts. 11,600;
qnalitx better; active and firm ; S to 10 cents
higher; libt7 S05.S1J; mixed packing 17 CO

feS IS; heavy IS S0&S SO. Cottle Receipts
4,700; satires very dull, and 10 to ISc lower;
exports S7 4C&S00; good to choice shipping
tt S0f7 00; common to fair fVjC V); batchers
ti HI&.4 75; stoeken tt CO; Texan Arm:
tsse.

Wheat So-- 1 re I, 1 OCjf; Ko. S spring tl 27

4U 17 X- - tors-ri-rra and higher ; 7e. Oats
Weak sad lower; t3c lire Lower; 6ac.

Barley Unchanged. Tork Weak: tt--0 70.

Lard Weak; 1SJ.

At St. Lonla

St July 18.-a- ops Qniet; sU;rine
pig 17sr47 Si; York- - f7 4M7t; parting
17 SU&7 SS; buiciiors lo sclent 47 :jv.S S3

kipracnt 1J0.
Flour timet ami unchasged. tVhoa?

Lower; Ko. t red tl 0K&1 O0X: So 3 red sKS

9Se Cora Lower; 77s80e. Oats -- Lower
SCVC Bye Steadyt TOe. Barley Nominal.
. Kntter Uaecas-ge- gs Vira.. Fork
Qaiet aad easier. Lard Nominal. -

Sawyer's !

old lO rud l'J'i cents.
--lO cents to $1.00.

to 20 cent
all soils ot dry goo.ls.

.At Sawyer's.

.OF.

AND CHILDREN'S

& O-LOVS- S!

Cotton Kos .05 .10

Week, commenclns SATURDAY,

Elcclucttsn

unbleached

unbleached Calbriggan,
fj'l

Balbriggari

Balbriggan

asked;

.07 .12i

.09 .15

.03 .15
.10 .15
.10 .15
.12 .10
.12'i .20

.19 .25

2 2 i o 5

.27 .35

,33

W. NEWMAH GO.

McCORMIOK'S

No.S,easH,6SXcbid;

BUSINESS

ii
ii
ii
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Dot

nH c!' r fair--

of Irai s' r.n i
rciUV-I'-- n of .t

- Emnoria. Kansas.
lio-iio- Wool M.ir;f--

I'.Os7on, July IV '. Co.
IJoM'm weui.ty v ooi CllX
,Ttves ; 'i- -

Wo..i:
linn .

r.Unary l!n-- i
l.iglit No. I ircihui;!
Ordinary r.:c-iiu- . :' t

So. a a .1
tosrse ir.;i hod ). ..:!

KCMAKIi.: )"vti U f l)IT(."! 4l'(--- - Ol" OhtO
Aim Mirhij.;:n t;ici;n:v-- . ;... . b::t 1st

rnw;ib'M wu.'i- t?r. t.ttri
and tcr: :t-- i it low r. tnvr.i id i:ic: j.l
uir.oiint: . 1 :rau t uti' i . tltc
rcurWic , very r: it !:. Tiiore a r. fair
amo-.i- ; t oi nr ;u tnt-- i . aiiiiou:i
tti-- volv.t.c s.p-- . - i , tliiiii t.13 Car-
res ;or.-- i in j t - i ia-- t tiifl
i'S'.re-cv.i'- -(l .ti;:; ni.11 !:tiui
be ru.ilivu-- r.j. Hi - i.rV.-oijt- ; r Ii. , n.oitt i ;

evi.-r- 1 t a ' :tvt --;;;.! result ac-
cruing Ui the ... nt s o- - .ati o ivoold.
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THE VERY BEST

Smith & Hail's,
Avenue,

MARKETS.

KI I'OItl A riAKICKT.'.
notations as t;iv:ts n tn-- j Nsxs !v out

loca!
1:mit...:. . ....

EMrORH ttAK'icr. bi.i-ij- t h bv
fii'Kti:.

Biirrttfs patent i : Y

rVtcnt in;r 1 C i
t'lriov .: 2".
XX X X . ." . .: ,

XXX J M
Cor" wh'jicsnle, : l t.i
l!ra:i "
Mixed feud 7".
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ttoiaos; " - 3
Vciil. C 2:P.sk, sglutton, ' ii-- i

Bettniti;, "i?
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liiu-.on- . J,
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Ban:?, ......
Isflni, " . .

-.
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DJALCB IX

Harness and Saiidles,
l 4 Brts.

EitrOKlA, - . KANSAS.

All eoo; warra-ilc- d ,p.-.Jii"-nt

aa-- l promptly doao. Uivo m a csiil bulorcboyin?.

J. C. BROWN,
Dealer I o ...

Groceries & Provisions, '

Quesnsvr.ra &
Glasswara.

sMEKICtS. EA-A- 3

Having an entiro mt stei of 'uotv!s, wc
re enabled to soli yon a gnod article as cJw.t '

aa any one can lurotsh OC,U Oi tWj ta i.'o
quality.

M. W. GIBSON,

Y

DEALES IS

UIl(letalvres, Goods t
AMERICUS, KANSAS,


